Enjoy prevention.

Clickfine® AutoProtect™ – the needle that only pricks when it's supposed to.

- Innovative locking mechanism for protection against needle stick injuries
- Cannula hidden by blue protection cap for more confidence
- Special silicone surface treatment for advanced injection comfort
- Compatible for all major injection pen brands¹, available in 5 mm and 8 mm lengths

We care about your safety

With its innovative and patented locking system, Clickfine® AutoProtect™ minimises the risk of needle stick injuries. The Clickfine® AutoProtect™ safety pen needle ensures following characteristics:

- Contains a fully integrated safety needle mechanism
- Automatically locks immediately after injection
- Red lock indicator clearly shows locked stage
- Visible cannula tip facilitates priming
- Lock permanently covers needle preventing repeated use

Premium quality features
Experience reliable comfort

Easy Glide
Special silicone surface treatment enables constant gliding characteristics and smooth penetration.

Easy Flux
Top-quality medical cannula with thin-wall technology enables easy and optimal flux of medication because of its larger inner diameter.

How it works
Reliable safety and simplicity

Clickfine® AutoProtect™ with protective cap.
Before injection: cannula protected by protective sleeve.
During injection: protective sleeve releases needle.
After injection: automatic locking and red locking indicator.
Clickfine® AutoProtect™ pen needles are tested according to ISO 11608-2:2012; they are fully functional and provide better safety when used with the injection pens listed on the Clickfine® AutoProtect™ pen needle box. If in doubt please contact the injection pen manufacturer. Follow the instructions for use of your injection pen before using a Clickfine® AutoProtect™ pen needle.

1. See the list of compatible pens on the Clickfine® AutoProtect™ pen needle box.
More **freedom.**
More **confidence.**
With **Ypsomed.**

Infusion systems  
Blood glucose monitoring systems  
Therapy management  
Pen needles

Ypsomed Diabetescare offers a comprehensive portfolio of products and services for people with diabetes. This allows users easy, discreet and reliable self-treatment. With Ypsomed Diabetescare, self-treatment becomes simpler and easier.
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